Background {#Sec1}
==========

An estimated 303,000 women die during pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium each year. The vast majority (99%) of these deaths occur in low- and middle-income countries and specifically in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia \[[@CR1]\]. Ending preventable maternal deaths continues to be one of the most important goals internationally -- the target for the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 5a was to reduce the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by three quarters between 1990 and 2015 \[[@CR2]\]. Recently, a new target was set which aims for less than 70 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births by the year 2030 \[[@CR2]\].

Evidence-based effective interventions to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality include; access to Skilled Birth Attendance (SBA) during childbirth and Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) when a woman experiences obstetric complications \[[@CR3]\]. Efforts to reach the MDG target in Malawi failed despite a significant increase in institutional deliveries and skilled attendance at birth from 51 and 55% in 1992 to 91 and 90% in 2015, respectively \[[@CR4]\], Most maternal deaths are still attributed to direct obstetric causes (haemorrhage, sepsis, complications of abortion and hypertensive disorders \[[@CR5]\]. Although access to health care and coverage has improved, it is important that the available care is of good quality defined by six characteristics; safety, effectiveness, patient-centredness, timeliness, equitable and efficient \[[@CR6]\].

The three delays model developed by Thaddeus and Maine is the most common framework used to evaluate the circumstances surrounding a maternal death \[[@CR7]\]. These are 1) delay in deciding to seek care, 2) delay in reaching a healthcare facility 3) delay in receiving care at the healthcare facility. Type 1 delays are influenced by the factors involved in decision-making; sociocultural factors; financial and opportunity costs. Factors such as distance to the nearest healthcare facility, travel time, availability and cost of transportation; road conditions contribute to type 2 delays. Type 3 delays include factors affecting the speed with which effective care is provided once a woman reaches a healthcare facility; shortages of supplies, equipment, and trained personnel; competence of available personnel and quality of care.

Until recently, type 1 and 2 delays were documented to be the main problems \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Global statistics now show increased access to, and availability of, care during pregnancy and birth and therefore this pattern may have changed \[[@CR11]\]. It is important to document where delays occur as interventions for each type of delay are different and need to be prioritised according to identified need to accelerate further reduction in the number of preventable maternal deaths. The three delays model helps to determine where improvements can be made to save the lives of women and babies. We used this framework to analyse the delays associated with all maternal deaths that occurred in one year in a large rural district in Malawi.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

Malawi is one of the eighteen countries in sub-Saharan Africa with a very high MMR (634 per 100,000 live births) \[[@CR1]\]. Malawi has total a population of 13.1 million with females comprising 51% of the total population \[[@CR12]\] of which 45% are in the reproductive age bracket (15--49 years). Administratively, the country is divided into three regions: the northern, central and southern regions, which are further divided into 28 districts, six in the northern region, nine in the central region and 13 in the southern region. Health services are provided at three levels: primary, secondary and tertiary. At primary level, services are delivered through rural hospitals, health centres, health posts, outreach clinics and through community health initiatives.

Mangochi is one of the largest districts in southern Malawi covering an area of 6273 km^2^. The district has a population of 916,274 with an estimated 207,868 women of reproductive age (WRA) and 42,496 births per year \[[@CR13]\].

The district has 46 healthcare facilities; four hospitals (secondary level), 39 health centres (primary level) and 3 dispensaries (primary level) \[[@CR14]\]. Mangochi District Hospital acts as the main referral hospital for all lower level healthcare facilities in the district. Over half of all healthcare facilities (30, 65.2%) are operated by the Ministry of Health (MoH) providing free services. Sixteen (34.8%) healthcare facilities are private and charge a service fee.

The district has relatively poor reproductive health indices in comparison to the national averages. The proportion of women which have skilled attendance at birth is lower compared with the national average (68.5% and 71.4% respectively) \[[@CR14]\].

Identification of maternal deaths {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

In this study, we included all 151 maternal deaths (MD) that occurred in the district during one year. All deaths that occurred either at health facility or community level were identified through a prospective Reproductive Age Mortality Study (RAMOS) conducted in the district from Dec 2011 to Nov 2012 inclusive \[[@CR15]\].

A RAMOS uses multiple sources of data (triangulation) to identify all deaths among WRA to ensure the most comprehensive results possible \[[@CR15]\]. Sources may vary depending on country setting and may include vital registration, health facility records, burial records, and interviews with family members, coroners' offices, the police, public morgues, traditional birth attendants and others. Most often, a RAMOS is conducted retrospectively, but may also be done prospectively if a population of WRA is monitored over time and all deaths are reviewed as they occur. A RAMOS is conducted in two phases. The first phase involves the identification of all deaths among WRA in a population using multiple sources. These sources of information are used to create a list of the deceased WRA. In the second phase, all deaths are investigated (using verbal autopsy, health facility reports or medical records, death certificates with medical cause and interview with household members and relatives) to ascertain if they were pregnant.

In this study, all deaths of WRA at participating healthcare facilities occurring in the maternity ward or any other ward where women aged 15--49 years accessed care were identified by healthcare providers and reported to the research team. In addition, hospital registers as well as the mortuary registers were reviewed. The purpose of the latter was to capture deaths which were directly transferred to the mortuary, either after a road traffic accident or deaths occurring at home and where relatives required storage of the body awaiting burial. At community level, deaths among WRA were identified via heads of households, village leaders, traditional healers, burial sites, village registers, traditional birth attendants and police stations. In addition, health surveillance assistants (HSA), community-based healthcare workers in Malawi, expected to aggregate data on deaths occurring in the community and share information on any recorded deaths.

To ensure data quality and to avoid missing any deaths, the research staff visited all 46 participating healthcare facilities once a month, cross-checked all registers and checked findings with the respective healthcare providers. At community level, quarterly review meetings were held with the HSAs and village leaders to identify any deaths not yet reported. At the end of every month, lists from the two data sources, (health facilities and community), were compared and any duplicates removed. All deaths among WRA were reviewed by the research team. During this study, 424 deaths among WRA were identified and of these 151 deaths were classified as maternal deaths, defined as:

*"The death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy irrespective of the duration and the site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes."* \[[@CR16]\].

Experienced, trained research staff visited all households in which a maternal death had occurred to interview all persons (including Traditional Birth Attendants, neighbours and relatives) who had knowledge of the woman's illness and death using a standard verbal autopsy questionnaire. In addition, all maternal deaths were reviewed by an expert panel to assess cause of and factors associated with each maternal death.

Most women died at a healthcare facility (62.3%, 94/151), four of these women died during referral from one healthcare facility to another. Just over a third of all maternal deaths (31.7%, 57/151) occurred outside a healthcare facility of which 51 died at home, four in transit to a healthcare facility and two at a traditional healer.

Review of maternal deaths {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Trained researchers participating in the RAMOS study conducted a community-based verbal autopsy for all 151 maternal deaths regardless of place of death using standardised procedures and forms. Families and friends were interviewed to obtain details about the medical and social circumstances surrounding each death using the WHO verbal autopsy tool \[[@CR17]\] with additional questions on:Care received during pregnancy and deliveryDecision making process regarding seeking health care (if care accessed)History of journey to healthcare facility (if the woman accessed a healthcare facility)Referral status and treatment at the referral facilityReasons for seeking careReasons for not seeking care for those who died at home

Case histories were created for each maternal death using all documents available including any case notes, all verbal autopsy information, interviews with medical personnel and/or information obtained via facility-based maternal death review (available for 86 women).

Application of the three delays model {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

Information was reviewed by two experienced researchers (a midwife and an obstetrician) independently. Using the thematic framework approach, key themes were identified and used to develop a standardised framework for analysis to identify any delays experienced (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR18]\]. One or more delays may have occurred in each case. All cases were then jointly reviewed. In case of disagreement, a third experienced researcher reviewed the case information separately and agreement was reached by consensus as to whether or not of any of the three types of delay were experienced in each case resulting in maternal death (four cases, 2.6%). Analysis was conducted separately for 1) women who sought care at a healthcare facility and died at the facility, 2) women who had sought care at a healthcare facility but later died at home, and, 3) women who did not seek care and died at home.Table 1Framework for analysis used to identify type of delay for maternal deathsDelay 1 -- Decision to seek careDelay 2 -- Reaching careDelay 3 -- Receiving careLow status (woman not financially independent or husband not available)No healthcare facility in the area. (takes more than one hour to reach healthcare facility)Long waiting time before treatment was received (more than 30 min from the time of arrival to time of being assessed or receiving treatment)Lack of awareness of obstetric complicationsLong travel time from home to a healthcare facility (more than an hour)Shortage of equipment and suppliesNearest healthcare facility is more than 1 km awayCost of transportationWrong assessment of risk, wrong diagnosis, wrong treatmentUneventful previous home deliveryPoor road condition or terrainShortage of healthcare providersThe family has insufficient moneyVisited a traditional healer or traditional birth attendant firstLack of competence or skills among the available healthcare providersPoor experience of previous health care received at a healthcare facilityHealthcare provider unavailablePerceived poor quality of care at a the healthcare facilityInadequate referral system, (ambulances not available, no fuel, breakdown and use of public transport)Avoiding admission and long stay (more than two days) at a healthcare facilityLack of treatment guidelines e.g. Pre-eclampsia, PPH, manual removal of placenta etc

Ethical approval {#Sec7}
----------------

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine in the United Kingdom and the College of Medicine Ethics Committee in Malawi.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Socio demographic characteristics {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

In the 12-month period, a total of 424 women aged between 15 and 49 years died; 151 of which were identified as maternal deaths (35.6%). The mean (SD) age at the time of death was 27 (6.8) years and the age range was 15--45 years. Compared with women who died at home, women who died at a health facility were younger (mean (SD) age 26 (6.5) years versus 34 (6.9) years), more likely to have attended school (79% vs 19%) and more likely to be giving birth for the first time (primiparity 50% vs 3.5%). Almost half of the deceased women did not have any formal education. The proportion of adolescent maternal deaths (15--19 years) was 15.2% (23/151) and the number maternal deaths over 40 years of age was 9 (6.0%). Eighty-five percent of the women who died were married. The majority of women were multiparous (55.6%, parity 2 to 4; 11.9%, parity ≥5) and 32.4% were primiparas.

Women who died at a healthcare facility {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Out of the 94 women who sought care and died in a healthcare facility, the majority of women died in the postnatal (39/94, 41.5%) or labour ward (22/94, 23.4%). However, almost a quarter of women (21/94, 22.3%) died during admission procedures, 2 in the operating theatre, 6 in the female ward and 4 during referral.

More than half of all women (49/94, 52.1%) had experienced more than one type of delay. Almost all women who died experienced type 3 delays (91/94, 96.8%). The least frequent delay were type 1 delays but this was still experienced by 39.4% of women (37/94), 49 women (52.1%) experienced all three types of delays, and, type 2 delays were noted in 56 women (59.6%).

Reasons for type 3 delays {#Sec11}
-------------------------

Most women who died at a healthcare facility experienced a type 3 delay (91/94, 96.8%). Almost all women (89/94, 94.7%) had delayed treatment on admission (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Forty-five women (50.6%), were attended to within 30--60 min of arrival to the facility, 31 (34.8%) after 1--2 h and 13 women (14.6%) died before they were attended to.Table 2Type and reason for delays identified for maternal deaths (*n* = 151)Type of delayReason for the delayNumber of womenPercentage (%)^a^Women who died at a healthcare facility (*n* = 94)Type 3 Delay (*n* = 91)Long waiting time before treatment at a healthcare facility8994.7Shortage of equipment and supplies6266Wrong assessment of risk, wrong diagnosis, wrong treatment4851.1Inadequate referral system3640.4Lack of competence on EmOC among the available personnel2728.7Staff unavailable2223.4Shortage of trained staff1516Lack of treatment guidelines1212.7Type 2 Delay (*n* = 56)Long travel time from home to a healthcare facility4952.1High cost of transportation3739.4Poor road condition or terrain, difficulty crossing rivers1718.1Visited a traditional healer first or traditional birth attendant1425.5Lack of a healthcare facility in the area77.4Type 1 Delay (*n* = 37)Lack of awareness of obstetric complications2021.3Low income of the family1617Visited a traditional healer1414.9Do not want to stay long at a healthcare facility1313.8Low status of a woman (not financially empowered or husband not available)1111.7Long distance to a healthcare facility77.4Bad experience with previous health care55.3Uneventful home delivery previously44.2Perceived poor quality of care at a healthcare facility33.1Women who had accessed care at a healthcare facility but died at home (*n* = 32)Type 3 Delay (*n* = 30)Long waiting time before treatment at a healthcare facility2681.3Shortage of drugs1753.1Staff unavailable1340.6Shortage of trained staff721.9Inadequate referral system515.6Type 2 Delay (*n* = 11)Long travel time from home to a healthcare facility721.8Lack of a healthcare facility in the area515.6Cost of transportation412.5Poor road condition or terrain, difficulty crossing rivers39.3Type 1 Delay (*n* = 9)Lack of awareness of obstetric complications721.9Low income of the family618.8Bad experience with previous health care618.8Perceived poor quality of care at a healthcare facility515.6Low status of a woman (not financially empowered or husband not available)412.5Uneventful previous home delivery39.4Women who did not access care and died at home (*n* = 25)Type 1 DelayPerceived poor quality of care at a healthcare facility1664Lack of awareness of obstetric complications1352Uneventful previous home delivery936Bad experience with the previous health care832Low status of a woman (not financially empowered or husband not available)832Long distance to a healthcare facility416Low financial status of the family312^a^More than one type of delay possible for each maternal death, presented in order of frequency

Shortage of equipment, drugs and supplies was the second most frequent cause of type 3 delays, (62/91, 63.1%). This included lack of antibiotics (35/62, 56.5%), magnesium sulphate (22/62, 35.5%) and lack of blood in the blood bank (13/62, 21.0%). Three facilities had an insufficient supply of gloves and healthcare providers reserved the gloves for assessing women in the second stage of labour only. As a result, seven women experienced prolonged labour which was not detected and subsequently died of sepsis. Two women who suffered from ruptured uterus experienced delays in undergoing laparotomy due the lack of sterilised surgical instruments. All equipment had to be sterilised in a different healthcare facility 40 km away as the sterilizer was not functional in the first hospital. One woman died before going into theatre and the other died on theatre table before the operation commenced.

Forty-eight women (51.1%) were wrongly assessed and received the wrong treatment. Thirty-six, (38.3%) could not be referred. Of these, 13 women were delayed because the ambulance was not working so they used alternative public transport but died on arrival at the referral healthcare facility. For 11 women, an ambulance arrived two hours after it was requested and for 6 women there was evidence that healthcare providers had delayed calling an ambulance for referral. Four women died on the way to a referral hospital which was more than two hours' drive away. Two women died at a health centre while waiting for transport to a referral hospital.

Pattern of delay by healthcare facility level {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------

Delays due to shortages of equipment, incorrect risk assessment, incorrect diagnosis and treatment were experienced equally by women both at hospital and health centre level. More women (75/89, 84.3%) experienced long waiting times before receiving treatment at a hospital compared to a health centre (24/89, 27.0%). However, more delays were experienced by women at a health centre (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Common type 3 delays experienced by women at hospitals and health (*n* = 94) centresReasons for Type 3 DelayNo of women at hospital levelNumber of women at health centre levelTotal^a^Long waiting time before treatment at a healthcare facility752489^a^Shortage of equipment and supplies455062^a^Wrong assessment of risk, wrong diagnosis, wrong treatment203648^a^Inadequate referral system23436Lack of competence on EmOC among the available personnel32427Staff unavailable42122^a^Shortage of trained staff91215^a^Lack of treatment guidelines01212^a^Some women experienced the same delay at both the hospital and health centre level, therefore the total exceeds 94

Reasons for type 2 delays {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Delays in reaching a healthcare facility due to long distance was reported for 49 women (52.1%). An ox cart, the slowest mode of transport, was used in six cases. A total of 37 (39.4%) women were delayed due to high transport cost. It took an average of two hours to secure adequate money for transport when the decision to seek care was made.

Reasons for type 1 delays {#Sec14}
-------------------------

Just over a third of women (37/94, 39.3%) who accessed care experienced type 1 delays. Fourteen women (14.9%) consulted traditional healers before accessing care (7 suffered from dizziness, 4 premature labour, 2 vomiting in pregnancy and 1 retained placenta) before visiting a healthcare facility. Thirteen women (13.8%) delayed seeking professional care because they did not want to stay in the labour ward for a long period (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Nine of these women were multigravidas who waited for established labour at home and arrived at the healthcare facility late and in the second stage of labour. The remaining 4 were primigravidas who reported with either prolonged premature rupture of membranes or obstructed labour because they had been wrongly advised by older guardians/relatives who felt they were not in established labour and had kept the women at home as they were thought to have exaggerated the signs and symptoms of labour because of lack of previous birth experience.

Women who died at home {#Sec15}
----------------------

A total of 57 women (57/151, 37.7%) died at home. We divided these women into two groups: a) women who had sought care and subsequently died at home (*n* = 32) and b) women who did not seek care and died at home (*n* = 25).

### Delays experienced by women who sought care and later died at home {#Sec16}

Over half (32/57, 56.1%) of the women who died at home, had previously sought care at either a health centre (22) or a hospital (10) before they died. The main reasons for seeking care were; obstetric danger signs as outlined in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Four women had attended a healthcare facility for delivery.Table 4Reasons for seeking care at a healthcare facility for women who had accessed care but died at home (*n* = 32)ReasonNumber of women (%)Place of careHospital (%)Health centre (%)Foul smelling discharge after delivery8 (25)1 (10)7 (31.8)Dizziness during pregnancy5 (15.6)3 (30)2 (9.2)Bleeding in pregnancy4 (12.5)1 (10)3 (13.6)PPH4 (12.5)1 (10)3 (13.6)Delivery4 (12.5)2 (20)2 (9.2)Malaria in pregnancy2 (6.3)0 (0)2 (9.2)One week postnatal check up2 (6.3)1 (10)1 (4.5)Loss of body weight1 (3.1)1 (10)0 (0.0)ART supply1 (3.1)0 (0)1 (4.5)Antenatal care1 (3.1)01 (4.5)Total3210 (100)22 (100)

Long waiting hours before treatment at a healthcare facility and shortage of drugs were the leading causes of type 3 delays, (26 and 17 women respectively). Thirteen women waited for up to one hour, 10 for more than an hour and 3 spent the whole day at a healthcare facility before they were attended to. Fifteen (15) women were told to buy their own drugs and 2 women were sent away because the healthcare facility had no drugs.

Long distances and non-availability of a healthcare facility within their catchment area were the major reason for type 2 delays (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Lack of awareness of obstetric complications, low financial status and perceived poor quality of care reported by the deceased women relatives. Three women reported not going to a nearby healthcare facility (7 km) but going to a private facility (17 km) away because of poor quality of care at the nearest healthcare facility.

### Delays experienced by women who did not seek care and died at home {#Sec17}

Out of 57 maternal deaths that occurred outside a healthcare facility, only 25 (25/151, 16.6%) occurred at home and these women who had not accessed care in the period leading up to their deaths. These women did not seek care all. Perceived poor quality of care at the healthcare facility, lack of awareness of obstetric complications, poor financial status and uneventful previous delivery were the main reasons given by the women's families for not seeking care (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Pallor, headache, vomiting, fever and dizziness, antepartum haemorrhage in early and late pregnancy which are all potential danger signs but also considered normal signs of pregnancy because they were common among pregnant women in the district.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Among 151 maternal deaths identified in Mangochi, a rural district in Malawi over a period of one year, only 16.6% of women who died had not accessed care at a healthcare facility in the period leading up to their deaths. Our findings show that the women who died experienced all three types of delay: 1) the decision to seek care, 2) reaching care and 3) receiving care. However, type 3 delays were the most frequently encountered and were identified in 96.8% of all maternal deaths. Any type of delay has been shown to be associated with poorer outcomes, \[[@CR19]\] but type 3 delays are typically indicative of substandard quality of care at a healthcare facility \[[@CR7], [@CR20]\].

Contributing factors included long waiting times before receiving any type of assessment or treatment at a healthcare facility, non-availability of essential drugs, consumables or equipment, lack of skilled personnel, missed and incorrect diagnoses, delayed or incorrect treatment. Health system failures have been identified as a major contributing factor to maternal deaths and the delay in or inability to ensure timely referral was also noted in this study \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. Facility-based maternal death reviews in Malawi revealed that 20 out of 28 maternal deaths were associated with healthcare provider factors which were avoidable and administrative failure \[[@CR25]\]. Similarly, in a study from Ethiopia, 88% of maternal deaths (*n* = 34) reviewed at healthcare facility level were associated with medical failures \[[@CR26]\]. In a district-based audit of maternal deaths in Indonesia, 60% of maternal deaths (*n* = 130) were identified as having experienced type 3 delays \[[@CR27]\]. In South Africa, a confidential enquiry into maternal deaths revealed that poor clinical assessment, delays in referral, failure to follow standard protocols and not responding to abnormalities in the monitoring of patients were the most common avoidable healthcare provider factors \[[@CR28]\]. Poor quality of care at healthcare facility level experiences of poor care during previous visits were reported as some of the reasons for type 1 delay by women.

Many healthcare facilities in low- and middle-income settings are still chronically under-resourced and unable to offer safe, effective care to women with obstetric complications. In this study, the lack of essential equipment, sufficient number of competent healthcare providers, and stock-out of essential drugs resulted in women who accessed care not receiving timely, effective care. It is important that healthcare providers are able to work in a well-functioning health system where good quality of care can be provided. Adegoke et al. described a well-functioning system as one that provides an "enabling environment" which includes sufficient human and financial resources, essential drugs, and the necessary equipment \[[@CR29]\]. Skills-based training to ensure all healthcare providers are competent in skilled birth attendance, emergency obstetric and neonatal care is also important \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

In this study, we found there were delays in the necessary referrals of mothers from one healthcare facility to another due to the lack of emergency transport. During the study period, there were severe fuel shortages in Malawi \[[@CR32]\]. In Gambia, ambulances were used for alternative purposes and relatives were asked to hire transport \[[@CR33]\]. Other studies have similarly reported an association between maternal deaths and lack of effective referral mechanisms between healthcare facilities \[[@CR32], [@CR34]\]. Other recent studies from low- and middle-income countries have similarly documented that non-availability of quality emergency obstetric care remains a major problem \[[@CR28], [@CR35], [@CR36]\].

This study shows that comparatively few women experienced type 1 delays. Barriers related to healthcare-seeking behaviour such as economic status, distance to a healthcare facility, women's autonomy and knowledge of danger signs continue to lead to delays in the decision and departure to seek care. However, negative past experiences and expectations of poor quality of care are highlighted as important factors contributing to type 1 delay. Poor quality care influences women's decision-making and mitigates against timely access to care \[[@CR10]\]. This study was conducted in Malawi and may not reflect the pattern of delays across other countries with persistently high maternal maternity ratios. However, the findings are important and can be used to improve the quality of care in similar settings. The three delays framework continues to be important and shuld be used to identify where delays occur in other settings.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

The majority of women who died during pregnancy, childbirth or the puerperium had accessed care at a healthcare facility during the time preceding their deaths. Effective emergency care is dependent upon a healthcare provider's ability to recognise that an abnormal condition exists, that the condition has a level of severity warranting intervention and that an intervention is available to treat the condition. Care must be provided in a timely and woman-friendly manner if lives are to be saved. Improving availability and quality of emergency obstetric care services is needed if maternal deaths are to be prevented.
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